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About

5x yearh of e–perience worIing wit(in creati)e deDi)ery/operationh . moht notabDy 
for a gDobaD Du–ury brandC

E pre)iouhDy (eaded up Beauty Project Management at Burberry, autonomouhDy 
running, buiDding and growing t(e
product category in partnerh(ip wit( t(e Areati)e kirectorC ’ truDy (oDihtic roDe, E 
owned t(e deDi)ery of t(e brandGh creati)e
e–prehhion of Beauty t(roug( TDobaD OV Aampaignh, s)enth and P-S, t(e Daunc( of 
t(e Burberry Beauty Enhtagram c(anneD,
digitaD inno)ation partnerh(iph and Product/ PacIaging dehign, o)erheeing aDD briefh 
t(roug( to lnaD deDi)eryC 

E Do)e worIing ah part of a team and bringing peopDe toget(er to create briDDiant worI 
t(at ih co(ehi)e, aut(entic and on'brandC
Eqm t(e Dinc(pin between Production, MarIeting, Areati)e, ’gency and ADient, hin'
gDe(andedDy (oDding toget(er henior
htaIe(oDderh t(roug( compDe– projecth, Iey miDehtoneh and creati)e/ htrategic un'
DocIhC My roDe in)oD)eh daiDy coDDaboration and
negotiation wit( aDD teamh ho t(ey encompahh a h(ared )ihion, enhuring we deDi)er 
creati)e w(ic( ih bot( on'brand but aDho
meeth commerciaD reRuirementhC

My Deaderh(ip htyDe ih hupporti)e, approac(abDe, open and coDDaborati)eC E (a)e an 
e–ceDDent underhtanding of creati)e pr ocehh
and t(e abiDity to manage and inWuence henior htaIe(oDderhC
Eqm a hoDid, truhted and rehpected partner to creati)e teamh,
enhuring creati)e procehheh are aDwayh up(eDd and optimihedC E (a)e e–perience in 
hcaDing teamh to deDi)er and pride myheDf o n
being diDigentDy organihed, huper detaiD orientated and a htrong forward pDannerC E 
conhtantDy e)aDuate prioritieh, rehource, timingh,
procehh, htructure and briefh to enhure creati)eh are fuDDy hupported, dri)ing initia'
ti)eh forwardh pohiti)eDy w(iDht maintaining brand
integrity and aut(enticityC
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3 En htrong partnerh(ip wit( t(e Areati)e kirector, E ran t(e Burberry 
Beauty di)ihion wit(in t(e Areati)e Media kepartment, o)erheeing aDD 
creati)e programh of worI from brielng t(roug( to lnaD deDi)eryC
3 &orI'htreamh incDude7 Aontent, kigitaD, PacIaging, Product kehign, So'
ciaD and s)enthC
3 YeDationh(ip management of A-O| on aDD creati)e ahpecth of t(e part'
nerh(ip, ah weDD ah being t(e Dinc(pin between Burberry Production, 
Brand MarIeting and our A-O| counterparthC
3 Management of criticaD pat( for A-O|Gh ambitiouh £'year Daunc( pDan . 
rehource pDanning for t(e creati)e team acrohh aDD eDementh of projecth 
ah weDD ah forecahting freeDancer budget reRuired for t(e lhcaD yearC
3 snhuring A-O| briefh are cDear and (a)e t(e rig(t information a(ead of 
t(e creati)e team htarting worI . incDuding identifying any dihcrepancieh 
or faciDitating Iey htrategic unDocIh to enhure aDignment on approac( 
from t(e outhetC
3 sncourage and dri)e crohh'functionaD coDDaboration and t(inIing be'
tween teamh, enhuring t(e rig(t team memberh are in)oD)ed at t(e rig(t 
pointhC
3 snhure t(at aDD teamh encompahh a h(ared )ihion and (a)e a deep un'
derhtanding of reRuirementh, timingh and creati)e/ marIeting htrategyC
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3 s–ceDDent project Deaderh(ip hIiDDh to get to t(e core of briefh and to bring 
cDarity on ne–t hteph acrohh a hignilcant )oDume of worIC
3 Yeprehent creati)e in meetingh, to minimihe time hpent in meetingh by 
creati)eC
3 Manage and prepare t(e agenda for creati)e re)iewh wit( t(e A(ief 
Areati)e -zcer . enhuring feedbacI/c(aDDengeh/ rihIh are addrehhedC
3 Partner wit( t(e Beauty Licenhing team to rehoD)e any c(angeh to t(e 
MarIeting caDendar or to negotiate on rehoD)ing reRuehth t(at worI for 
bot( partiehC
3 Partner wit( Burberry SociaD and Areati)e to huccehhfuDDy maintain t(e 
Burberry Beauty Enhtagram pDatformC
3 Yatify deDi)erabDeh wit( Areati)e teamh w(iDht aDho enhuring t(at con'
tractuaD deDi)erabDeh are addrehhed or c(aDDenged w(ere necehharyC
3 kipDomatic rehoDution of c(aDDengeh, w(ere aDD partieh feeD hatihled wit( 
t(e outcomeC
3 Line management to Project Manager running Product/Trap(ich project 
deDi)eryC
3 Line management to SociaD Producer running content deDi)ery for 
Burberry Beauty EnhtagramC
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3 Lead Producer on t(e AoDgate account, managing budgeth up to 
:£xF,FFFC Scopeh )aried from HOML emaiD buiDdh and Danding pageh, to 
fuDD rehponhi)e web'buiDdh, microhiteh, ;acebooI pageh and ric( media 
campaignhC
3 -ften cDient facing and aDwayh Deading cDient communication during 
t(e production p(ahe, uhuaDDy wit( he)eraD htaIe(oDderh in di erent time 
oneh wit( di erent agendaGh/ prioritiehC

3 s–perience of managing compDe– campaignh eCgC Ma–&(ite -ne, w(ere 
we partnered wit( sDite ModeDh to lnd t(e face of t(eir campaignC Scope 
incDuded buiDding a new appDication t(at wah DocaDihabDe and mobiDe opti'
mihed, aDDowing uherh to )ote for entrieh and upDoad p(otoh of t(eir hmiDe 
)ia webcam, ;acebooI or dehItop to enter t(e competitionC
3 Strong team pDayer and naturaD coDDaborator, worIing )ery cDoheDy wit( 
an e–ternaD lDm company to manage a £'day )ideo h(oot for a AoDgate 
OotaD campaignC
Pre)iouh e–perience incDudeh worIing acrohh t(e bo– ;ree Li)e &eeI'
end7 a TDobaD campaign DocaDihed acrohh 9£ di erent marIethC E man'
aged t(e de)eDopment of t(e initiaD concept and )ihuaD art direction, to 
t(e )ideo production, 'bo– dah( creati)e and (ig(Dy hegmented emaiD 
broadcahthC
hee Dehh
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3 Tained hoDid agency e–perience in managing projecth, worIing acrohh 
a number of accounth  HMVCcom, OranhPennine s–prehh, MataDan and 
vationaD Union of StudenthC Key rehponhibiDitieh
3 ke)eDoping and maintaining a pohiti)e worIing reDationh(ip wit( t(e 
cDient and project team
3 Underhtanding and communicating t(e )ihion of t(e project to manage 
e–pectationh
3 Project pDanning NtimehcaDeh, budget and rehource1
3 &orIing cDoheDy wit( creati)e J tec(nicaD teamh to de)ihe t(e beht 
hoDution for t(e cDient
3 Updating aDD htaIe(oDderh wit( reguDar project htatuh reporth
3 ’hhihting t(e ADient Ser)iceh kirector wit( new buhinehh pitc(eh
hee Dehh
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